
BRUNCH

bottomless dim sum brunch

drinks

+49

45 bucks

mix & match from 

13 dim sum items + 4 brunch drinks

for 90 minutes

to go = no go

chugging = elsewhere

double fisting = no

(not including uncle sam + gratuity)

the “hoang” mimosa
sparkling wine & OJ

simple life, rosé
napa valley, 2018

jose rosé sangria
red zinfandel, five-spice, pineapple, apple, squirt

sapporo
crisp, refreshing, like water but not. drink up.

sake bottle = mucho shots
momokawa | organic junmai ginjo

+5
sake shooter
great idea

we reserve the right to slow your roll

6% will be added for SF employer mandate including health care sick days and sf min. wage ordinance. consuming raw or 
undercooked food may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 4 credit card maximum, gratuity for 6 more guests

@chubbynoodleSF chubbynoodleSF
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brunch

breakfast jook
smoked bacon, egg, chili oil, charred garlic, scallions

salt & pepper shrimp
wild gulf shrimp, scallions, cilantro, chilies, thai basil

kung pao wings
arbol, garlic, ginger, onions

hangover ramen
braised beef, veggies, korean chili

thai basil chicken
bell peppers, basil, onion

chubby kale salad
cherry tomatoes, roasted corn, avocado, cucumber, serrano vinaigrette

hot & sour soup
tofu, mushrooms, egg, scallions

steamed bbq pork buns
char sui pork

veggie fried rice
egg, vegetables, scallions

wild mushroom jap chae
red onion, peppers, vermicelli, sesame

spicy garlic noodles
egg noodle, charred garlic, jalapeño, cilantro

spicy wontons
pork, shrimp, scallions, chili oil

szechuan green beans
wok tossed, garlic, ginger, oyster sauce
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